
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We invite, encourage, educate and empower 

all people to follow God and serve others.”  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------                          
3rd Sunday after Pentecost                                   June 21, 2020 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
PRELUDE 

 

WELCOME 
 

RINGING OF THE BELL  
 

CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS 
Blessed be the holy Trinity, one God, who forgives all our sin, whose 
mercy endures forever.   

Amen. 
Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and 

from whom no secrets are hid: cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the 
inspiration of your Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and 
worthily magnify your holy name, through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

Amen. 
 

Let us confess our sin in the presence of God and of one another. 

 

Silence is kept for reflection. 



Most merciful God, 

we confess that we are captive to sin and cannot free 

ourselves. We have sinned against you in thought, word, and 

deed, by what we have done and by what we have left 

undone. We have not loved you with our whole heart; we 

have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. For the sake of 

your Son, Jesus Christ, have mercy on us. Forgive us, renew 

us, and lead us, so that we may delight in your will and walk 

in your ways, to the glory of your holy name.  Amen. 
 

In the mercy of almighty God, Jesus Christ was given to die for us, and 
for his sake God forgives us all our sins. As a called and ordained 

minister of the church of Christ, and by his authority, I therefore 
declare to you the entire forgiveness of all your sins, in the name of the 

Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

  

SONG                       Show Me Your Ways 

Show me Your ways That I may walk with You 

Show me Your ways I put my hope in You 
 

The cry of my heart Is to love You more 

To live with the Touch of Your hand 

Stronger each day Show me Your ways 
 

Show me Your ways That I may walk with You 

Show me Your ways I put my hope in You 
 

The cry of my heart Is to love You more 

To live with the Touch of Your hand 

Stronger each day Show me Your ways 
 

Stronger each day Show me Your ways 

 

GREETING 
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion 

of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

And also with you. 
  

 

 



PRAYER 
O God, we are gathered here under the shelter of your wings, 
nurtured by your motherly love, and encouraged, then, to fly by faith 

on the wind of your spirit.  You have spoken to us, saying "They that 
wait upon the Lord, shall renew their strength, they shall mount up 
with wings as eagles." 

Teach us how to wait, then, that we may learn how to fly.  

May this nest we call "family" be built with sturdy materials.  

Don't let us forget, though, that this nest was not created as a 

fortress behind which to hide, but as a perch from which to 

take off. And strengthen us with the assurance that we do not 

fly alone.  This we pray, in Jesus' name. Amen. 
— written by Peter L. Haynes 
 

SCRIPTURE READING                                   Isaiah 40:28-31 
Have you not known? Have you not heard?  The LORD is the 
everlasting God, the Creator of the ends of the earth.  He does 

not faint or grow weary; his understanding is unsearchable.  He 
gives power to the faint, and strengthens the powerless.  Even 

youths will faint and be weary, and the young will fall 
exhausted; but those who wait for the LORD shall renew their 

strength, they shall mount up with wings like eagles, they shall 
run and not be weary, they shall walk and not faint. 

The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 

SCRIPTURE READING                                              Psalm 25 
To you, O LORD, I lift up my soul. 

O my God, in you I trust; do not let me be put to shame; do 

not let my enemies exult over me.  Do not let those who wait 

for you be put to shame; let them be ashamed who are 

wantonly treacherous. 
Make me to know your ways, O LORD; teach me your paths.  Lead me 

in your truth, and teach me, for you are the God of my salvation; for 

you I wait all day long. 

Be mindful of your mercy, O LORD, and of your steadfast 

love, for they have been from of old. 
Do not remember the sins of my youth or my transgressions; 

according to your steadfast love remember me, for your goodness’ sake, 
O LORD! 



Good and upright is the LORD; therefore he instructs sinners 

in the way.  He leads the humble in what is right, and teaches 

the humble his way. 
All the paths of the LORD are steadfast love and faithfulness, for those 

who keep his covenant and his decrees. 

For your name’s sake, O LORD, pardon my guilt, for it is 

great. 
 Who are they that fear the LORD?  He will teach them the way that 
they should choose.  They will abide in prosperity, and their children 

shall possess the land. 

The friendship of the LORD is for those who fear him, and he 

makes his covenant known to them. 
My eyes are ever toward the LORD, for he will pluck my feet out of the 
net. 

Turn to me and be gracious to me, for I am lonely and 

afflicted.  Relieve the troubles of my heart, and bring me out 

of my distress.  Consider my affliction and my trouble, and 

forgive all my sins. 
Consider how many are my foes, and with what violent hatred they 
hate me.  O guard my life, and deliver me; do not let me be put to 

shame, for I take refuge in you. 

May integrity and uprightness preserve me, for I wait for 

you.  Redeem Israel, O God, out of all its troubles. 

The word of the Lord.  Thanks be to God. 
 

SERMON                      “Have Patience” 
 

SONG                Teach Me, Lord, To Wait            

Teach me, Lord, to wait down on my knees 

'Til in Your own good time, You answer my pleas. 

Teach me not to rely on what others do, 

But to wait in prayer for an answer from You. 
 

Teach me, Lord, to wait while hearts are aflame 

Let me humble my pride, and call on Your name. 

Keep my faith renewed, my eyes on Thee 

Let me be on this earth what You want me to be. 
 

 



They that wait upon the Lord shall renew their strength 

They shall mount up with wings as eagles 

They shall run and not be weary. They shall walk and not 

faint, 

Teach me, Lord, teach me, Lord, to wait. 
 

APOSTLES CREED 

I believe in God, the Father almighty, 

creator of heaven and earth. 

I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord, 

He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit, 

and born of the virgin Mary. 

He suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

was crucified, died, and was buried. 

He descended into hell. 

On the third day he rose again; 

He ascended into heaven, 

and is seated at the right hand of the Father, 

He will come again to judge the living and the dead. 

I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, 

the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, 

the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting. 

Amen 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE 

Hear us, O God.  Your mercy is great. 
 

OFFERING 
 

PRAYER 
God of goodness and growth, all creation is yours, and your faithfulness 
is as firm as the heavens.  Water and word, wine and bread: these are 
signs of your abundant grace.   

Nourish us through these gifts, that we might proclaim your 

steadfast love in our communities and in the world, through 

Jesus Christ, our strength and our song.  Amen. 
  

WORDS OF INSTITUTION 
 



THE LORD’S PRAYER 
 

DISTRIBUTION 
  

POST-COMMUNION PRAYER & BLESSING 
 

BENEDICTION 
      

SENDING SONG      Take My Life That I May Be 
Refrain 

Take my life, that I may be consecrated, Lord, to thee; 

take my moments and my days; let them flow in ceaseless 

praise. 
 

Take my hands and let them move at the impulse of thy love; 

take my feet and let them be swift and beautiful for thee.  
Refrain 

 

Take my silver and my gold, not a mite would I withhold; 

take my intellect and use ev'ry pow'r as thou shalt choose.  
Refrain 

 

DISMISSAL  

Go in peace. Share the good news.   Thanks be to God.  
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We lift in prayer 
*Those who are grieving losses of any sort.  

*Those who are working on the front lines during this pandemic. 

*Those recovering from surgeries, those who are ill or hospitalized, 

including Randy, Levi, Pepper, Laurel, Cleon and Jason. 

*Those with ongoing health concerns, including Keenan, Terri, 

Suzan, Chelle, Patricia, Felix, Taylor, Beverly, Rebecca, Clyde and 

Kelly. 

*For our firefighters and our first responders. 

*For our leaders at every level.  



 

  

Financial giving is an important part of discipleship and of worship. 

Not being able to gather in worship in the building and "pass the plate" 
has restricted how we can practice our faith through giving financially 
to the mission of our congregation. Thank you to all who have thought 

outside the box and continued to give through the Tithe-ly app, through 
other choices of online giving as well as dropping off checks or mailing 

your offering to the church. The mission of the OSL continues. It just 
looks a little different now. 

 

     
     A huge “Thank You” to everyone that completed the  
    survey that was emailed out regarding thoughts on  

     re-convening of in-person worship.  Your input was very 
helpful to the Council. 

Watch for more information/registration 
coming really soon!  A VBS you can do at 
home!!! It’s going to be fun! 



 

  

There are many opportunities to gather online each week and keep our 

family of faith thriving!  If you need help connecting to Facebook Live 

or YouTube, to watch and participate, please call Josie in the church 

office and she can walk you through it.          605-255-4662 
 

Sunday, June 21st 
Father’s Day 

9:30am OSL Sunday Service-Facebook Live  

Following Service: Fellowship with Pastor Deb on Zoom 
Meeting ID: 518-251-3825      Password: OSLHermosa 
 

Wednesday, June 24th  

12:00-7:00pm OSL Sanctuary is open for prayer  
*If you are coming after 3:00pm, please call ahead to make sure Pastor Deb 
is at the church.  Sometimes she gets called out to handle other things.  
  

Thursday, June 25th      

9:30am WELCA via Zoom  

Meeting ID: 518-251-3825      Password: OSLHermosa  

7:00pm Bible Study via Zoom with Chelle 
Meeting ID: 886 0644 8843   Password: 372054 
 

Sunday, June 28th  

9:30am OSL Sunday Service-Facebook Live  

Following Service: Fellowship with Pastor Deb on Zoom 
Meeting ID: 518-251-3825      Password: OSLHermosa  
 

*All services will be Live on Facebook at their scheduled times. You can also 

watch them at a later time on Facebook or YouTube.  

Facebook Page: https://www.facebook.com/OSLHermosa  

YouTube Page: https://www.youtube.com/user/TheOSLHermosa 

 

OSL Sanctuary will be open during the hours of  
12:00pm-7:00pm, every Wednesday, for anyone that 
would like to sit in the sanctuary to pray or reflect or 

just be back in the church for a while.   
**All CDC guidelines will be followed** 

https://www.facebook.com/OSLHermosa/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARCjim63CmFDQEkx9ygbTtXgCJMWc3eoFFZz4SxItiXO76nGjTlgwBF1PKmehGs3QWG9IC7rB8kbQrxO&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBWl38gF_eSeUzgHrFcDfbXxZMGxm-SDtEGk_9XNJnSXWzAj0h3m-YmOpAvMuyhcqa_phFVbqZTmjG3BYscP5G1zodyr06DjflteoCQtmTjsbMyALpTPePRr7n_WvyZJHS3S8hsdemdMBEvu2_VDlmCI09fDKNRnZdoFI728SAlVZJIPWagfE2EtI6IzZIRXi_3EVcXUrWRdZXNWxq-5Sg3l3EoFq1AGGM8B50XDDGFM1aPrnuAwbdtzYm5TgyQjhOIaO3BzfHAeM9vl_Yff93OV0uycq9ZKPWXJxX3TlXYZtl4xydZoeGD81wUqjokBP6Pl1MU2Bh5ubAox_NyMdUEp2c
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.youtube.com%2Fuser%2FTheOSLHermosa%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2XJxxMmMuw958MBHCsdbNdVz89i0DgBperkVzCtpsXLAe8m_dt7BfQ-0A&h=AT0evwnl4J6brrdUvdxhPA64SJLCAhbVcn9R3R84MurfwecfJym-VVCPsQ8Zm_uBGzBr5u7PXkvGCGpv0eP7YDaoJRi4lxRUPVV48ZjqkogBmkITGLuKG_mgaAS0b-h51fLarrYiy-5fHPkW2PI0ivje9H0nzL2XewDLh6U3zxyNp0WBUybEoXPQc69-GpGM1j0fX1fPX-jous5sbE1VANsW1xycfNj1On7pfQGfN0gC9wM9FoO6cPVp1l1SLe4ZkYAopAS42uRmfZtCK2R8H4heMT0F6yx6YkxVqLaEDyorjaEQNbnJwfRm01Kz3o9Gor6CedI9sdLAiNFzIcDzkBwzvygwqxhxqkVaYFuLMoWt1BdYMjLWUYcpqttgTjqKkCALo-FGt1AcPuDTU8-tntV8nkVvgzx-N3ry7P6cCWhV4XL4ZAtxEDX5cCANjEwZyo8wvHfZUcWUWliy5iL011FrBlCYp8TM6tUgjtEWETX6z7-KA3yNlonpGWcGU9X9uOUdworFGm7Oh9zNOWrJLJQgjzQQ3NSWXrvj6lb2V7R0SPOutfe5Bu0mWj5-Hm67UnaeL7vjnnh71gRNhYtXWoekLjge3rDdN3Fxldv1hHKjV-Z14L-Vu36lvef77UeOvk98


 

July 5th and 19th  

Sunday Morning Parking Lot Worship 
July 5 and July 19 at 9:30 am 
Main parking lot at Our Savior's Lutheran Church 

All are welcome! 
 

We have heard your lament!  For many reasons, it is not appropriate to 
open the church building for worship inside so we are giving gathering in 
our parking lot a TRIAL run! 
 

You can worship in your cars!  Parking spaces will be marked in the parking 

lot.  We ask you stay in your vehicles.  Radio broadcast will be used. 
You can worship outside!  Bring your own chairs or blankets and set in the 

designated spots near the main entrance of the church.  Family groups 
may sit together.  Otherwise, please sit six feet apart.  Masks need to be 
worn if you are outside your car.  We will have some masks at the 

church if you don't have one. 
You can worship from home!  Worship will continue to be broadcast via 

Facebook Live via Our Savior's Lutheran Church's Facebook 
page.  Please stay home if your health is at risk. 
While restrooms will be open in the church, it is encouraged that you use 
your facility at home for everyone's safety.  We will not be lingering for 
fellowship.  The church playground will be closed.  (However, if you 
have an active youngster, you could set up chairs in the GaGa Ball pit 
during worship.)  We ask everyone return to their vehicles and safely 
leave when the service is over.  We will be designating entrance and exit 

sites in the parking lot for everyone's safety.  
 

June 25th 9:30am 
Meet via Zoom       www.zoom.com 

*Click on “Join Meeting” 

Meeting ID: 518-251-3825       
Password: OSLHermosa  

All women are welcome! 
  


